Experiential Learning in French Program 2018
Apprentissage expérimentiel en français 2018

Experiential Learning in French Program 2018 offers current 4th year students with intermediate and advanced oral and written competency in French a series of workshops and mentorship sessions dedicated to helping them become better prepared for bilingual employment. The workshops and mentorship sessions are organized in collaboration with local bilingual organization and may include:

- Professional Communication Development;
- General Resume Review;
- Mock Interview Preparation;
- Speed Mentoring;
- Networking.

All sessions will be held in French and are free of charge. Selected students will participate in an orientation/goal-setting session.
APPLICATION FORM

Please fill in the application form.
Return a signed copy to the Department of French, main office by September 20, 2018:
Dept. of French, 50 St Joseph Street, 2nd floor, Rm. 210
Toronto, Ontario M5S 1J4

Name (First and Last): ________________________________

Student No: ____________________ College: __________________________

Sessional Address: ________________________________________________

Current telephone no.: _____________________________________________

Permanent Address: ______________________________________________

Permanent telephone no.: __________________________________________

U of T email: _____________________________________________________

Declared Program in French at U of T (Literature, Linguistics, FSL; Minor, Major, Specialist)
_________________________________________________________________

Not enrolled in a program at the present time: __________________________
Compétence en français (veuillez répondre en français, s.v.p. !)

Cours suivis actuellement au Département d'études françaises, Campus St. George :
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________

Cours universitaires déjà complétés en français :
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________

Autres études en français:
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________

Autres expériences pertinentes (camp de vacances, tutorat, bénévolat, travail bilingue, etc.):
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________

Quelles sont vos motivations pour ce programme?
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________